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ABS'l'HACT 
Two s ubj ect s exhib iting drug-induced hand tremor r e -
ceived EMG feedback from electrode sites above t he forearm 
extens or muscles . EMG feedback r esulted i n r eductions in 
muscle potenti a ls for bo th subjects. Howe ver, sel f-r eport 
meas ures of tremor severity s howed only general improvement 
in Subject l and little or no imp rovement in Subject 2 . 
Behavioral measures of hand steadiness taken immediate l y 
~fter each treatment session s howed slight changes across 
treatment conditions fo r both s ubj e cts. As indicated by a 
rapid increase in EMG measures during reversal, treatment 
.. 
effects appear transitory. 
Biofeedback Treatment of a Drug Induce d Tremor 
Antipsychotic drugs were first i~troduced in 1952. At 
present, nine chemical classes of these compounds are known 
whic h have antipsychotic properties . Three of these classes 
are curre ntly in use. in the United States: a) phenothiazine 
derivatives (e.g., Thorazine, Mellaril, Prolixin, a nd Stelazine), 
b) butyrophenone derivatives ( e . g., Haldol) and c) thioxanthene 
derivatives (e.g., Taractan a nd Navane) (Hollister, 1973). It 
has bee n estimated that 250 million patients had received anti-
psychotic medications between 1952 and 1973 (Crane, 1973). 
All the antipsychotic drugs have the common feature of 
inducing extrapyramidal reactions (Coleman & Hayes, 1975). 
These reactions fall into three broad categories: dystonic 
reactions, akathesia, and Parkinsonian reactions. Dystonic 
reactions a re roughly divided ·into the dystonias (prolo~ged 
abnormal contractions o f · the muscle groups) and the 
dyskinesias (abrupt abnormal contractions 6f the muscle 
groups) . They account for 6% of all ext r apyramidal symptoms 
(Ayd, 1961). Akathes ia, or motor restlessness, accounts for 
53% of all extrapyramidal symptoms (Ayd, 1961). Parkinsonian 
reactions are roughly divide d into akinesia (rigidity and 
immobi:'. i ty) a.~1d trem<)T' (.tr rJmb l ing ancl shaking). 'Ihey account 
1 
for 3 9% of a l l extrapyramidal symptoms (Ayd , 1961) . 
Extrapy ramida l r Gactions h ave b een desc ribed as sub-
j cctivG1 y very stressful and h avf) b een associated wit h re--
luctance t o take an t ipsychotic d rugs. Fo r example , Van 
Puttcn ( 1974) compared the i ncidence of extr apyramidal 
s ymptoms in 39 schizophren i cs who were relu ctant t o t a k e 
their dr ugs and 46 s ch izophre11ics who wer e not rel uc t a n t 
to t ake t he i r drugs . Their d r ug s tnc l uded ch l orpromazine 
( Thorazin e), t h ioridazine (Mellaril ), t rif l uoperazin e 
( Stelazin e ), fl u p h enazine (Prolixin , b oth t he oral a n d the 
:i_n tramuscu lar enanthat e ), a nd h a l op e r i do l ( Hal dol ) . E i g h ty·-
nine percen t of t hose p atient s who wer e r e luc t ant t o t ake 
their dru gs exhib i ted extrapyrami.dal symptoms as compared 
t o 20% of t ho se pat i ents who werG not r eluctan t to take 
t heir dru gs . 
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Extrapyramidal r eact i o n s a r e t re a ted by eith e r reuuc i ng 
or d iscon tinu i ng tl1e a n t i psycho tic me dicat i ons or by a dmi n -
i s t ering a n tiparkinson ian agents ( e . g . , Cogent in, Tre min, 
Artane , Pipanol, a nd Aki neton) . Treat ment may be comp l icate d 
by a reduct i on in t h e t herapeu t i c effects of the a ntipsychotic 
drugs (Singh & Kay , 1975 ; Sin gh & Smith, 1973 ) a nd b y t he 
add i tional a dverse side effects of t he a n t iparkinson ian 
drugs . Conc urr e nt u sG of t h e a n tipsychotic a nd the a n ti-
park inson i an d r u gs may r esult i n the p eripheral si d e effects 
of dry mo u t h, blu rred vi s i on, t achycar dia ( irregu lar h eart -
bc~at) . urinary retention, and const ipation (Co l e ma.n & Hayes , 
1975) and the cent r a l s ide effects of h a lluc inations, d e-
l usions , confusion, and combative behavior (Frie nd, 1963). 
It s hou l d b e noted that in 15% of the patient s receiving 
antipsychotic drugs, the extrapyramidal reactions a ppea r ir-
r evers 1bl e (Kazama tsuri, Chien, & Cole , 1972) . 
Operan t approaches to the treatment of involuntary 
movement suggest a met ho d of alleviating extrapyramidal 
reactions wi t hout the use of antiparkinsonian agent s . 
Br j_er .ly ( 1967) and Bernhardt, Her sen, and Barlow ( 1972) 
r e port t l1e successful behavioral treatme nt of s pasmodic 
tortico lli s or "wry neck 11 • Spasmodi c torticollis may be 
either a n organic disorder of the e xtrapyramidal system 
or a fun c tional di sorder . It is mantfest e d by con tractions 
of t he ne ck muscl es , resulting in a:n a bnorma l positioning 
o f the h ead. Brierly devise d a headgear which de t ected 
t he positioning o f the head upwa rd and triggered a mild 
ele ctric shock to the wrist continge n t on the upward 
positionin g movement . Hi s subj ects were symptom free about 
six month s af t er ces sation of treatment . Be rnhar d t et . al . 
u sed negati ve feedback (il l uminat ion of a light) concurrent 
t o keeping the head forward and level. They r e p ort drama-
t ica l ly decreased incide n ce o f upwa rd p osit ion i n g move me nt s. 
Dickinson , Wulff , and Dionio (Note 1) r e port e d that 
pron~ts , verbal praise, and monetary reward were effecti ve 
in r e ducin g the involuntary facial muscle move me nts of an 
80 year old female psychiatric patient having a history 
of phenothiazine use and ora l dyskinesia . MacPher s on 
(1967) described the use of continuous, auditory, EMG 
feedb ack and d eep muscle r e laxation training in t h e trea t-
ment of the involuntary arm, leg , trunk, a nd facial muscle 
movement of a 60 year old fe~nal e p a tient having Hunt ington' s 
chore a . The p a ti e nt was descr ibed as much improved; however , 
objective meas ures of improvement were not reported. 
Behavioral treatments specifically dire ct e d to tr e mo r 
of organic etiology have not bee n reported in the literature. 
Functional tremor as a compon e nt of writer's cramp was 
treated with contingent s hock by Live r sedge and Sylvester 
(1955) and Sylvester and Liversedge (1960). Mo r e r e c e ntly, 
Reavely (1975) r eporte d t h e s uccess ful treatment of a male 
in his early thirti es having tremor as a compone nt of 
writ er ' s cramp. The s ubj ect received continuous, auditory, 
electromyogram (EMG) feedback from electrode s ites on hi s 
upper arm, forearm, hand , and wri s t. He was the n instructe d 
to perform writing exercises whil e ma intaining musc J.e r e-
laxation in hi s arm as indicat e d by miG f eedb ack . An eight 
month follow-up found t h e improvement to be mai ntaine d . 
LeBoeu f (1976) u sed continuous , a uditory , EMG feed-
back alone and in combination with " st r ess manage me nt 
train:i.ng ", the imag inal presentat:i.on of anxi e ty-provol<in g 
situattons, to treat the f unc tio na l hand and arm tre mo r 
of a 41 year old ma le patie nt. Electrodes were pl aced on 
th e forearm extensor musc l e, a nd a series of clicks with 
a f r eque ncy proportional to the EMG activity o f the muscle 
tha t was monitored was fedback through e arpho nes . Non-
cont ingent EMG f eedback did not r e duce t he EMG a ctivity o r 
the s ubj ect ' s rating of the severity of hi s tremor . Con -
tingent EMG feedback r esult e d in a decrease in EMG activity 
and in the s ubjec t' s r a ting of the seve rit y of hi s tre mor . 
EMG feedback in combination with stress ma nageme nt train i n g 
resulted in a further reduction in both measures. Improve-
me nt was r eported to b e maintained at s ix months after 
cessation of treatme nt. 
The present s tudy investigated the effects of EMG 
feedback on tremor of appar e nt organic etiol ogy. Speci, 
fically, tre mor as an e xtrapyramidal r eaction to anti -
p s ychotic drugs was treated with con t inuous , auditory, 
EMG feedbac k . Subjects we r e se l ec t ed who h ad a history 
of antipsychotic drug use r esulting in the extrapyramidal 
side effects o f tremor. 
Me tho d 
~_ubj ects 
In r espo nse to a r e quest for s ubj ects who exhib ited 
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continuous hand tremor as a n extrapyramida l reaction t o 
antipsychotic drugs , four referr al s wer e r e c eived from 
p s ychi a tri s t s o f the San J o aquin County Me ntal Health 
Se rv ices ' Adult Outpatient Clinic . The subjects were in-
forme d that they w6uld b e given a biofeedback treatment 
for hand tre mor, a nd their written consents to treatment 
were obtained . One s ubj ect who had a history of electro-
convulsive s hock treatment reported a fear of the bio f eed-
back apparat u s and refuse d to participate . A second sub j ect 
whose baseline data did not stabilize was eliminated from 
the study. The two remaining subjects were included in 
the experiment . 
Subj ect l was a 27 year old, un employed, divorce d, 
female, psychiatric outpatient, residing in a count y -
licensed , smal l group home for mentally disabled adults. 
The subject had intermittent ly received antipsychotic drugs 
alone or in combination with antiparkinsonian agents for 
3 years and had continuous ly r e ceive d a me dicat ion regime n 
of Prolixin Hydrochloride 10 mg, two tablets dai l y, and 
Artane 5 mg, two table ts daily, for 10 months prior to the 
experiment. The sub j e ct e xhibit e d con tinuous , bil a t e r a l 
hand tremor of moderate severity. Tltroughout t he s tudy, 
the s ubject's me dication r eg imen was held cons tant, and 
her daily medication intake was s upe rvised by the care home 
operator. 
Subj ect 2 was a 42 year o ld, divorced, f e male, psy-
chiatric outpatient , emp loyed as a part-time bab ysitter 
and r esiding in her own apartment. Th e subject had i nt er-
mitt entl y r eceive d antipsychotic drugs alone or in com-
bination with a ntiparkinsonian agent s as we ll as a n tidepr es-
sant drugs for 14 ye ars and h a d continuously receive d a 
medicat i o n r eg ime n o f Haldol 10 mg , o ne tablet dai ly, Artane 
5 mg, two table t s d a ily , a nd Lithium Carbonate 300 mg, 
seven cap s ules d a ily, fo r 2 mont h s p rior to the e xpe r1ment . 
Subj ect 2 a l s o exhibite d continuo u s , bilat e r a l h a nd tremor 
of mo de rat e severity . Throughout the s tudy, the s ubj ect' s 
me d ication r egimen was he ld con s tant wit h the exception of 
on e administration of Haldo l 5 mg , one t ablet d a ily, on da~ 
32 of the exp e rime nt . A concurre nt study of medica tio n 
compli a nce s ho we d Subj ec t 2 to b e complian t with h e r medi ca-
tion r eg ime n. 
Set tin~ 
Subj ects we r e seen individual l y in an office l ocated 
.-, 
; 
on the ward of the Stockton Resid e ntial Facility . The office 
containe d two l arge me tal storage cabine t s, a des k, a table , 
a large padde d c hair with a rmrests, two small e r c hair s , 
and a f l oor lamp. The s ubj ect was seated in the l arge 
p added ch air. The apparatu s was pl aced o n the table ad-
jace nt to the sub j ect . The e xperiment e r was seated in 
one of the smalle r c h a irs directly in front of the apparatus 
and in the s ub j ect ' s view . 
Appa~atus 
A Bjo-Feedback Technology (BFT ) 401C EMG (sec Appendix 
A) was used to filter and to amplify the electrical signal. 
A compatible BFT 215C time period i 11tegrator (see Appendix 
B) was used to measure and display the average peak-to-
8 
peak value of the e l ectrical signal. Th e electrical signal 
was converted to an auditory signal with the pitch o£ the 
tone directly proportional to the amount of electrical 
activity in the forearm extensor muscle. Contingent EMG 
f eedback and noncontingent taperecorded feedback were played 
through an extension speaker. 
An aluminum tremometer consisting of a stylus (diameter: 
0. 9 em, l ength: 25.4 em), a bloc k (26.3 em x 11.2 em x 3 . 6 
em) with 10 progressively smaller , parallel cy linders (dia-
meters : 32, 30, 28, 25, 23, 21 , 19, 17, 15, and 13 em , 
l e ngth : 11.2 em ) was u sed to measure tremor activity . The 
stylus, the block, a 1.75 V, red, light emitting diode (LED), 
a 100 ohm r esistor, and a 2 . 8 V power source were arranged 
in one circuit s uch that contact of the stylus with t he block 
illuminated the red LED. A similar circuit, including the 
b acking plate but excluding the block, was arranged s uch 
that contact of the stylus with the backing plate illuminated 
a green LED. 
ResJ2onsc Dcfini U .on 
The app a ratus-related definitio n (Az r in, Rub in, O'Brien, 
Ayllon, & Roll , 1968) was th e average peak-to-peak value of 
the EhlG sign a l in microvolt s i n tegrated over a 60 sec . p er iod . 
Data Coll ectton 
At th e b egi nning of e a c h session , the subject rat e d 
the seve r i ty of her tremor on a 10-po int scale . A rating of 
"1" indicated "no tremor"; "3", "mild tre mor"; "5", "moderate 
tremor"; "7", "se v ere tremor"; and "10'', "very severe tremor" . 
During each condition, additional ratings o f tremor severity 
were obtaine d for Subject 1 f rom the care home operator a nd, 
for Subject 2, from the apartment manager as we ll a s the 
experimenter df the medicat ion compliance s tudy . In ter-
observer reliability was calculat e d by dividing the l ower 
r ating b y the highe r rating and multi~lying by 100. 
During each session, microvblts of EMG activity for each 
of 20 consecutive, one minut e i n tervals were r ecorded b y the 
experimenter from the digit a l r eadout of the time period 
integrator. At t he end of each session the numbe r of the 
first cylinde r of t he tremomet e r thro ugh which the s ubj e ct 
failed to pass t he s tylus without making c ontact was also 
r ecorde d by t h e experime nt e r. 
Expe r i me ntal Des ign 
An A-B-C-A-C reversal des i g n with o ne replicat i o n was 
used t o assess the effects of EMG fe e dback o n tre mor act ivity 
10 
where "A" wa s baseline, "D" was false fee dback , and "C 11 was 
EMG feedback . 
Procedure 
At the b eginning 6 f each session, the subject rated the 
severity of he r hand tr emor o n a 10-point r ating scale. 
After completion of the scal e, the s ubj ect 1 s s k in was pre -
pare d f o r e l ectrode placement by rubbing the a rea above the 
f orearm extensor muscle with an abrasive pad and t h en wiping 
the a r ea with cotton dippe d in ace t one . After evaporation 
of the acetone, two active electrodes and one referenc~ 
electrode we r e fill e d with electrode cream and placed over 
the for earm extensor muscle. The refe r e nce electrod e was 
pos itione d b etween t h e active electrodes with 2 mm b etween 
electrodes. Skin impedences were l ess than 5 k ohm . 
Baseline (A). The subj ect was seated in the large 
padded chair with armrests . The s ubj ect received the follow-
ing instructions: 
11 Sit as comfortably as you can . Let 
the a rmrests s upport your arms . Try you r 
best t o relax the muscles of your arm. 11 
Subj ect 1 r eceive d 7 base line sessions . Subject 2 received 
4 baseline sess i o ns . Sessions in all condit ions were con-
duct e d 3 times per week. Each session was 20 minutes in 
duration. 
False feedback (B). The effects of co ntingent EhlG 
feedback were assessed by g i v ing the s ubj e ct the prerecorded 
-.. 
ll 
feeclbac){ of anot her .in dividual . I nstru c tions t o the subject 
for t he false feedback condition were as fo l lows: 
"Sit as comfortably as you can . Le t 
the armrests support your arms. Try your 
b est to relax the muscle s in your arms . 
This time you will hear a tone wh ich wi ll 
tell you how tense or how relaxed the musc l es 
i n your arm are . Low pitched tones te l l you 
t hat the musc l es in your arm are very r e -
l axed. High pitched tones tell you that t he 
muscles in you r arm are very tense. Using 
the tones, try to re l ax the muscl es in your 
arms as much as possib l e. We wi ll t ry two 
dif ferent settings on t he myograph. We wi ~ l 
try the fi r st setting for t he next few sessions 
and t he n t ry t he second setting ." 
Subj ect 1 r eceived 6 fa l se f eedb ack sessions . Sub j ect 2 was 
give n 5 sess i o ns . 
EMG feedbas-:lUD· Following the fa l se fee dback co n-
di tion , t he s ubjects r eceived contin uou s , a udit o r y E~!G 
f eedback. The pitch o f t h e t o ne was direct l y pro portio n a l 
to the e l ectrical activi ty o f the fo r earm extensor muscl e : 
high pitched tones corresponded to h igh e l ectrical activ i ty, 
l ow pi tch e d tones corresponded to low electrical activi t y . 
Subj ect 1 was given 12 EhlG feedb ack sess i o ns. Sub j ect 2 
rece i ved 10 sess i o ns. The gain of t h e f eedb ack l oop was 
J 
de creased on session 17 fo r Sub ject 1 a nd o n sess i o n 12 f o r 
Subj ect 2 , t hus requ iring t h e subjects to f u r ther r e l ax 
the ir forea rm extenso r musc l es t o r eceive the same feedback 
pit c h . 
Re versal (A) . Af t e r condi t ion C, b asel ine condi t i ons 





s ubj ects were again i nstructed to relax comfortably in the 
chair. Reversal was maintained for 5 sess ions for Subject l 
and for 6 sessions for Sub j ect 2. 
~MG fegdba_~!~_j_9j_ . A r eturn to EMG fee dback (C) con--
cluded the study. Subject l received 6 additional EMG feed-
back sessions . Subject 2 was give n 5 sessions. Microvolt 
r eadings exceeded the final met e r range of the myograph, 
and the gai n was no t furth e r increased. 
Results 
A split middl e est imation of trends (Note 2, He rse n & 
Barlow, 1976) was p erforme d for each experime ntal cond ition 
fo r each of the t hree d epende nt v a ri ables . Celeration lines , 
expressing the rate of change of a dependent variable du ring 
an e xper imental condition, were drawn on semilog c har t s . 
Slopes of the celeration lines were calculated, a nd le~e l s -
the l ast d a t a value of a depende nt variable within an e xpe ri-
me ntal condition - were ascertaine d . Be tween-condition com-
parisons of s lopes were conduct e d b y di v id ing t he large r 
slope by the smaller s l ope . Similarly, l evels were compared 
to the first data values of s ubsequ e nt condi tions by dividing 
the larger value by the s ma ll e r va lue . Fina ll y , ce l eration 
lines for each experimental conditio n we r e p r o j ected ac r oss 
subseque nt conditio ns , a nd b i nomi a l tests were performe d 
to dat e rmjnc the probability of finding the observe d number 
of data points within a n experimental condition falli ng 
b e l ow a projected celcration line . 
Subject 1 
Figure 1 s hows the mean uV per session fo r Subj ect 1. 
Baseline measures were highly variable and ranged from 
.1.~3 
17. 2 t o 30.0 uV with a me an of 23 . 6. During t he false feed-
back co ndition (B), the mean uV per session range d from 
21 . 5 to 30 . 5 uV with a mean of 27.0. During t he cont ingent 
f eedb ack conditio n (C), the mean uV per session ranged from 
7.2 to 30.7 uV with a mean of 15 . 1. Table 1 shows that the 
data in the contingent feedback condition (C) i s signifi -
cantly diffe r e nt than t he data in false feedback (B) ( p < 0.01) . 
During reversal (A), the mean uV per session r anged from 
10.3 to 17 . 5 uV with a mean of 14.4. During t he f inal con-
dition, a r eturn to contingent fee db ack (C), the mean uV per 
s ession ranged from 1 2 . 9 to 18.2 uV with a mean of 10.8 . 
Figure 2 s hows the tremometer readings for Subject 1 . 
Baseline measures were highly var i able and ran ged f r om 6 to 
10 with a mean of 6 . 3 . During the fa l s e feedback condit i on 
( B), t here was a slight decreasing trend ( slope: 1 . 2 ) . 
Dur ing con tingent fe e dback ( C), the data ranged from 5 to 
8 with a mean of 6 . 7. Table 1 s hows that the data in t h e 
contingent fee dback co nditio n ( C) i s signif icantly diff e rent 
than the da t a of both b asel ine (A) ( p < 0 . 01) and false fe e d-
bac k (B) ( p < 0. 01) . During reversa l (A), the r e was a r apidly 
, 
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Table l Be t we e n Condit ion Probabilities o f Data Po ints 
Fa ll i ng Abo ve Proj ected Ce l e r atio n Li ne s for 
-- - --·~ u b j c c t _ _!_ -----
Condi t ion 
Me a s ure Condl.ti o n A B c A c ------------
Mean ~Hcrovo l ts A 0.02 0.19 0.16 0 . 0 2 
B 0 . 01 0 . 03 0. 02 
c 0.03 0 . 02 
A 0.02 
c --- - --
Se 1 f -Ra tl.ngs A 0 . 50 0.01 0 . 03 0. 02 
B 0.01 0 . 03 0.02 
c 0.31 0.02 
A 0.02 
c 
Tremomet e r Readings A 0.02 0 . 01 0 . 03 0.02 
B 0 . 01 0.03 0 .02 
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incre asjng tre nd (slopes: 1.8) in the data, and t he tre-
mometcr r eadings ranged from 5 to 9 with a mean of 7.4 . 
During the final condition, contingent feedback (C), the 
tremomet e r r e adings returne d to treatment levels and ran ged 
from 5 to 8 with a mean of 7. 
Figure 3 shows the self- ratings of tremor severity 
for Subject l. The self-ratings were r e lative ly stable 
across conditions with little variability and ranged from 
"mode rate" to ''mild". During b aseline (A), self-ratings 
range d from 4 to 5 with a mean of 4.1. During f a l se f eed-
back (B) , the self-ratings ranged from 4 to 5 with a me an 
of 4.2. During contingent feedback (C), the data ranged 
from 2 to 5 with a mean of 2.8. During reversal (A), the 
data remained at treatment leve ls and ranged from 2 to 3 
with a mean of 2 . 6. During the return to contingent feed-
back (C), the self-ratings remained stable and range d from 
2 to 3 with a mean of 2.8. Reliability ranged from 67 to 
100% with a mean of 88.4. 
Subj ect 2 _ 
Figure 4 shows the mean uV per sess ion for Subject 2 . 
1'7 
During basel ine (A), the mean uV per session range d from 
16.7 to 19.8 uV with a mean of 18.1. During the false feed-
back condition (B), the mean uV per session ranged from 
16.0 to 25.7 uV with a mean of 20 .7. During the contingent 
feedback condition (C), the re was a rapid decrease in mean 
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uV with a mean of 11.1. Table 2 s hows that the data in 
conti ngent feedback ( C) was s i gnificantly di ffere n t than 
"-' \.1 
the data of both baseline (A) (p ( 0. 01) and fa l se fee dback 
(B) (p(O.Ol). During r eversal (A), the mean uV p er session 
ranged from 9 .4 to 18.1 uV with a mean of 13.9. The r e was 
a slight increasing t rend in the data ( slope: 1.1). During 
the final condj.tion, continge nt feedback (C), t h e data 
ranged f rom 12.9 to 15.7 uV with a mean of 14.1. 
As shown in Figure 5 there was little change in tremo-
meter r eadings for Subject 2 across conditio ns. During base-
line (A), the data ranged from 9 to 10 with a mean of 9.8. 
During t h e false feedback condition (B), the readings r anged 
from 8 to 10 with a mean of 9. During the contingent f eed-
back condition (C), the r e adings range d from 7 to 10 with 
a mean of 8.8. During reversa l (A), the data ranged from 
9 to 10 with a mean of 9.9 A return to continge nt feedback 
(C) failed to improve Subject 2's performance ; the data were 
constant at 10. 
Figure 6 shows the self-ratings of tremor severity for 
Subject 2 . Baseline measures ranged from 4 to 7 with a mean 
of 8 . 8. During false fe e dbac k (B), self-ratings range d f r om 
4 to 5 with a mean of 4.2 During the cOJltingent feedback 
condition (C), the self-ratings initially increased and the n 
rapidly decreased to b e l ow baseline l e vels . The data ranged 
from 2 to 6 with a mean of 3.8. During reversal (A), the 
~l 
Table 2 Between Conctttion Probab.i.l j_ ti e s of Data Points 
FaJJj_ng Above Proj ec t e d Cele ration Lines for 
___________ _§_~!2_j_e c t __ 2 
Cond i tion 
Mc:asure Condition A B c A c ----- -
Mean Microvolts A 0.31 0 . 01 0.01 0.06 
B 0.01 0.01 0.06 
c 0.01 0.06 
A 0.12 
c 
Self-Ratings A 0.03 0.12 0.05 0.05 
B 0.16 0.09 0.06 
c 0.01 0.06 
A 0.06 
c 
Tremometer Readings A 0.06 0.01 0.01 0.06 
B 0.04 0.01 0.06 
c 0 . 02 0.06 
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. FIG. 6 SELF-RATlNGS OF TREMOR SEUERITY FOR SUBJECT 2. 
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self- raLi ngs r anged from 2 to 5 with a mea11 of 3 .2. Dur i n g 
the return to continge11t f eedback (C), the d ata were stable 
at a cons tant 2. Reliabi lity r anged from 40 to 100% with 
a mean of 66.7 . 
Discuss i o n 
Th e results of the presen t study indicate that con-
tinuous , aud i tory , EMG feedback was effective in r educin g 
the e l ectrical activ ity in the forearm ext e nsor musc l es of 
21 
two subj ects exh i biting drug-induced h a nd tremor. The r e -
sults are similar to the findings of Le Bo e u f (1976) in his 
EMG treatme nt of hand tre mor as a compo n e n t of write r' s c r amp. 
As in Le Boeu f ' s study , false f eedback h a d little or no effect 
on the e l ectrical activity of the forearm ext ensor musc l e 
whereas contingent fee db ack r esult ed in significant r e ductions 
in musc l e pot e n t i als. 
In contrast to Le Boe uf ' s findings of corresponding de-
creases in self-report measures o f tremor sever ity, only 
genera l improvement was not e d in self-report measures for 
Subj ect 1 and little or no c ha nge across experime nt a l con-
ditions for Subj ect 2. Further, bel1avior al measures of ha nd 
s t eadiness s howed ve ry slight c ha nges acr oss conditions for 
both sttbjects . Thu s , se l f -report and behavioral measures of 
tremor severit y d i d not correspond closel y to reductions in 
t h e e l ectrica l activity of the forearm exten so r muscle . 
25 
In the f e w stud ies whi c h inc lude d behavioral measu res 
of tremor act ivity (Reavely, 1975 ) , EhlG feedback was con-
current to the performance of motor t asks . In the current 
study, the h and s t eadiness measure was conduct e d immediately 
after each treatme nt sess ion. Thus, t h e re was either little 
or no generalization of treatme nt effects to t h e motor task 
or the ha nd steadiness measure was insensitive to incremental 
changes in performance . If the forme r i s true , it may be 
necessary to de liver fee db ack d ur ing actua l motor performance 
across a wide spect rum of activities. 
Because of t he difficulty in isolating a muscl e g r oup 
from t he effects of gross postural change s u c h as r eposition-
ing of the arms , an a lte rnative e xplana tion i s tha t t h e sub-
j ect s l earned to decrease the frequency of gross pos tural 
change durin g treatment . If thi s were the case , n o improve-
ment would b e exp ec t e d in the b e havioral measure of hand 
steadiness nor in the se l f -report me asure of tremor sever ity. 
It i s suggested that future r esearche rs include measures of 
pos tural change . 
As an index of the maint e nance of treatment effect s, 
r e v e r sal for both s ubj ec t s r esu lted in a rapid increase in 
EMG measures approac hing base l ine . l eve l s. Thus, under the 
present treatme nt procedur e , l o ng-·term maintena nce of a re-
duc tion in musc le potentia ls i s not a nti cipated. Due to the 
r elative comp l exity and prohib itive cos ts of the appar at us, 
a self- a dmini s t e red ma int e nance prog ram of E•~ feedback is 
26 
not curre ntly an a lterna tive. 
In conclusion EMG feedback was effective in reducing; the 
electrical activity in the forearm exten s or musc l es of two 
subjects exhibiting d r u g-induced hand tremor. However, 
self-report me asures of tre mor severity s howe d only gen e ral 
improve me nt in Subj ect 1 and little or no improve me nt in 
Subj ect 2. Behavioral measures of hand s teadiness taken 
imme d iately after each trea.tme nt session s howe d s light changes 
across treatme nt conditions for both subjects. For similar 
interventions in the future, the de live ry of feedback during 
actual motor performance across a wide spectrum of activities 
should b e cons idered. As indicated by a rapid increase in 
EMG measures during r ever sal, treatment e ffects appear tran-
sitory. Although a non- drug treatme nt for drug-induced h a nd 
tre mor i s des irable, the curre nt procedure did not produce 
long- t e rm, clinically significant change. 
27 
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APPEND IX A 
BFT 401C 
HH?UT 
Type : True diffe r ential 
Jmpeclance: > 100 megohms 
Ngtse: 0.4uV RMS (typical) 
JHas Current: < 1 nA ( nano amper es ) 
M~;x~mum Input, Common Mode : ± 5V 
CQmmon Mode Re jection Ratio: 105dB (typical @ 60 Hz 
Ma~tmum Input, Diffe rential: 450uV P-P 
ao Ht:RTZ REJECTION 
IH. !t~;ren t ial: > 40dB 30-600 Hz 
>60dB 95-600 Hz 
CmnmQp Mode : > 120 dB 
Bunpp~ss Char acteri st i c: ( s witchable ) 30-600 Hz 
95 -600 Hz 
HIGH~PASS ROLL-OFF CHARACTERISTIC 
~9 H~ Jl.P. > 6dB/octave 
~0 fig; JI.P . .>30dBjoctave 
LOW=PASS ROLL-OFF CHARACTERISTIC 
fi>OO H~ L. P. /' 18dB/ octave 
Linear ly calibrated scale in average P-P uVolt s 
A.ver~gin g time constant --200 mil liseconds (typical) 
§~n.sit ivity -(switchable ) 0-4.5, 0-15, 0-45, 0- 150, 
0-450 uV (P-P) 
FEEPJJACK ~lODES 
l, fpequ e ncy modul ation (ris ing-falling t one ) 
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2. Bi-directional rate of change (high pitch pulsing 
ton e for increased activity , l ow pitch pulsing tone 
for decreased activity) 
3. Rate of inc r ease (puls ing tone only on rise) 
4. Hat e of decrease (pul s ing tone on decline ) 
5. Haw EMG ( a ctuaJ amplified sounds o f muscle activity) 
AUDIO 
Waveform : Hyperbolic and dual f r equ e ncy hyperbolic mix 




PRELHHNARY SPECIFICATIONS AND TECJJNICJ\L DA'l'A 
POWER REQUIHE~lENTS: 110-120 VOLTS 60 HZ @ 2::> W (50 HZ 
OPTIONAL) :!:l2V D.C. NOl"UI1ALLY PROVIDED 
BY PERIPHERAL BFT HARDWARE . 
AVERJ\GI NG METHOD: PERFORMS INTEGRATION OF THE INSTANTANEOUS 
PEAK- TO-PEAK ENVELOPE OR THE ABSOLUTE 
VALUE OF THE WAVEFORM AND IS DIVIDED BY 
THE TI ME PERIOD. THE WAVEFORM I NTEGRA -
TION MODE DISPLAYS 'HIE PEAK--TO-PEAK VALUE 
OF A STANDARD SINEWAVE CALIBRATION SIGNAL, 
WHEREAS TIIE PEAK-T-O-PEAK INTEGRATION MODE 
MEASURES THE PEAK-TO-PEAK VALUE OF ANY 
WAVEFOm1. 
INPUT SENSITIVITY: 1.4142V (4V P-P) SINEWAVE/100.0uV DISPLAY 
MJ\XHHJM INPUT SIGNAL: :!:12V (P-P) 4 - 1 KHz 
INTERNAL THRESHOLD RANGE: 0-100uV P-P 
EXTERNAL cmn1AND LEVEL: LOGIC 1 = + 12V 
LOGIC 0 = OV 
NORMAL DISPLAY RANGE: 0-450.0uV 
TIME PERIODS: 10, 20, 30, 60 & 120 SECONDS ( SELECTJ\BLE) 
AUTO- CYCLING MODE: SAMPLES AUTOMATICALLY AND DISPLAYS RESULT 
FOR 8 SECONDS PRIOR TO EACH SAMPLING PERIOD . 
(OPTIONAL DISPLAY PERIODS AVAILABLE ON 
REQUEST) 
